
PROlllISES.

BY MRS. M. A. KIDJ>�R. ,

It is easy to FIIV ., [ will rio it!"
Aye! 'ellsy to promise ut will;

1;0 f"CI, to the ones: W�lO I!(l jhrougb it,;No(matter how 01 lien may 'vlew it
'Tis much like OIH:'� �olJlg down hilt I

The I'elter� �I'lpi�to 'I bf'il' pla�'e8"
Much atter-the manner 01 sprite�

Tbe words nave the all' of the graces,
They gambol or.glide as the case is"

'

An'd the Beflteno" one's ,tirm trust tnvltes,»

" ','I prormsel" ""BlHi�y'e me I'� '·"1'11 'do it I"
The twain go 'hp.lr �p.p!lrate ways; .

, The one Who pH'�"hl\ve to' "rough' hew It"
Oan't do as' be �llid,"'aDd be knew. it-.

Perhaps when be woke in amazll I

The otber, balf ll'oping, half fearing,,

Hegin�. a'! time plt.Rses, to rave;
And waits the p )01' traitor's appearmg,
And tben oftentimes wltbin bearing,

Unthinkingly cHlls blm a knave.

Such promlijcs oft. are a token
Of carelessness ratb'er tban crime;

Though 'twere bett�r' to have tbem unspoken
. Than.bastlly made to be broken, '

.

And multir>lIed time after time.

To tell what w� mean and BUck to It,
Or never promistl at all,

Is better than Raying "I'll do it,",
And tllen in tbe sequel to rue H,

And by the world's estimate 'aU I·
.

---

CICERO Rll'NNING .'OR OFFIC_E.
.

BY JA'MES PAR.TqN.

WHOLE NO. 377.
" '

,

he whohad won it was held forever alter to be of trouble, botb public and,prtvate., He was, priest, Mr. St. Ledger was a witness lor tbe de-
in the blghest class ot citizens. Two ye!lf8 be.' divo�ced from bis wife for cause unknown, and tense, and Curran so abused him, in cross-ex,
fore Orcero was' old enough to attain tbe .con- be lost bls belQ�ed 'daughter T,ullia 'by .death, amtnatton that �t. Lerl-ror (�Ilallenged bim, and
sutshlp he began to prepare for the' arduous �e saw the Iibei'tie� of hi�.£oun,try pass away forced him tl. li)oriJt., wnen ,ll:e disarmed and

MR. EDITOR :-1 hav e written twice for your
'valuable p�pe�. and �h ,.ht I would writecontest. As every ,citizen bas a vote; the el��. before \Ile conquertng legions of, Julius Cresar. spared bi�.

-nou of eousuls resembled in m'any respects an Oresar sougbt h;s trteudship, and 'Cicero paid But Curran once wet his match in a pert, [ol- again. We huve four ore weeks of sehno l
,

, '. 'yet.. 1 wui not "0 anv. more:' I have 11' bad cold, �election 10 tbe United 'S�ilte8 at the preserrt court to CresRr, havfllg, as, he supposed, no Iy, 'keen-eyed �011 of u,," sod, wbo acted as '"
,

ttme, An expresston. which eicero uses in one other alternative but �xlle. But he was pres- bostler at a, I�r!!� siuble, au \! wb'o was up as w.tt- 'nearly everybodyaround bere has II uud cold.
, We have got our wheat and oats all sowed, W (.yo'f hls private letters tells tbe 'Whole story. en� when CreRar was assRsliinated'in,tbe senate- .ness, in a case or' 11'"dlspute in the matter of a,

.

, .

,own two' hundred acres bere 'Where w'e live"Next week," be says, 1 intend' to begin Ihale- �OIl8�, and he prai�e,� the aet.�� one of the most horse trade, (.:urran much, d,e�ir�d to break,

and one' hundred and' twenty acres near-Oon-ing.hand,.!� ,glorljlus recorded' In 'th'e anniats ol,men. . down the credi I.illly of bi� witness, and thought '

Atnpng tbe letters of that time which _bave Then ensued a long period of ctvllcommo- to do it b)'9nakiDg the mancontradtet hlmself- cordia. o.ne of our little, schoolmate!' started
" to 1111001$ the 6th of. Mareb. Please print this,come downtoue, therl(_,ls one wri,tten�by Otce- '_tion and :lll��dr str!te, it;' �Iilc�':<;Jlcet?� senst- by t,anglil)g htm �IP, tnl a ne�work of adroitly, Yours truly','

,

HENR'y CARNAHAN.,to's brother,' Quhitus, giving advice to th� cag- 'tiv,!l', illixlou� al'ld'bewlllleI:ed" oou�d tase no e,f- framed questi'ins-out all, to no .avatl. ,Tbe MANHAT'i-AN, Kans., Murch 16, 1879. ,:dldate bow' be 'm'ullt conduct. the canva�,!l'ln or- 'fectultl p�rt� • q��ro wa� l!; m ....·,. of ,w�'rd8J n,ot "hos_tle): .W,IlS, a c,u � (}a_!)\o\l to, "S'aUb WJlller.,., His. _. • • �....:....._.:........
.

.

der- to he succe!sf�l. ,A few sentenc,es, frorri 'deeds ,;;and, bea,ut�fn,I, w�rda ,q, not avail in good common sense and his equanimity and MR. E�ITOR:�1 'am tourteen' years old. :Itbis letter wlllsbow tbereader that the Romans' 'ti�8a of civil, wqr. '�e �a�,m�Jdered at one of good nature were not to be overturned. By thought I WOUld. write a IewHnea for theunderstoo<l electioneering about as well as blli country seata by the orderrtPflhe,�rjumvl. an<l by Curran, in towering wrath, belc�ed ,iYoung Folkll' Column." We buve two bun.we do.
'"

rate"wben,he,wali wItbln" a fe� days,Qf ,com- forth, 8S not anoth(/r counsel would have dared dred an<l forty acres 01 land. I have the pret�"Never forget," 8ays Quintus, "to, say to plethig htll,'slxty-fourth ;'I)or;.· alii ihands and to do In tbe pJ'!)se�lCe of the court': 'tiest pony; be is so gentle. Pa and ma areyourself-whenever you enter the forum-lam his head wer'! cut ofl'\>y �he murderers, and "8Irrah, yon are incorrigible I 'Fbe 'truth is g�angers. We live on the bank of the Nina novus homo; I am a candidate fur,tbe consul- carried to'Antony a8 he was adplinlsterlQg ju@- not t� be got Irom you, for It Is pot in you. I nescab rivet We live one mile and tbree.�bii); the place is Rome.
"

'.

tlce 10. tbe':foru·m. An�ony p�id an itnmense see tbe villain Ifl your face I" q'ulirters from the post-otHce. l'a tf;kp.. THle"Take car� to display the nUmber and varie- re:\yard to the·murderers, and !!ent ibe head a8 ' "I'faltb, yer ,bonor," said tbe wilnes!!, witb SPIRIT. and tbinks it is tbe best gl'auge plt.per
'

ty of your' friends. Numbers oC young men a present to,b,i� wife Fulvia, \�h�lke�nly resent· the utmost simplicity of trutb and honesty, he has seen yet. J have olle brothtr lind four.flock ar0!l�d you to get lebsonsin Qtatory wben ed tbe burning eloquence wltli�whicb Cicero "my face mnst bl.' molty clane and sbinin' in· sliters. 'FI'om your friend,tbey bear··you spe"k, and you are ,attended by bad denounced the tbree m'en ,wl!!l strove to dade, �(it oan "�flfct Z.le" tTj,atl" .

SARAH M. Ross_troop� ot .admlrers. Impress uPQn tbem all divide the' empire ,between tbe�.,
.

For once io hl� Itfe ,tbe great barrister was CLEAR-WATER, Kans., April 0, 1879.that, eM. I� tbe time·to 8bow their zaid and Bow'lIIucb worse 11 w�mab can be than a floored by a �lmpll1_witness. He could not reo
gratitude. 'Show tbat you have tbe good will man I 'Th� Ftllvla took tbe heaqotCicero into cover from tlJ:lt I'l'plutee, and the case went
.ot' men of conllular rank, and iba� theg wi�b for' her fap,·.nd fts[la!led·it. with',";blttel' In-sillts, ali against him.
your succelui. ','

., ,t�ougb it �Ild'beell aUv'e. She put,per hand in�
-

'TI.�:'V-�u'ld;�Vel'dict.·"Success' dependS on two things-the zeal 'of to,th� mouth and tore out tbe ton�ue, whlcb Vice in raglo 18 Olle lhiug in thl8 world, an<fyour friends, and YOUT own p.pular!ty. 'l'ake sbe pIerced through and.t!lrol�gb, WIth her bod, Rice in diamond, another. . One wbo, if becare,to enhst in your taVQ'r your.fellow-wards- kin., Tbe b€la� and_ bands were the� ,ta"en to
were but'pol)!' AI1(1 unknown, WOUld' be eastmen, yr,mr neighb.orR. your crients� your freed· the very spot_1D thA torum wbere CIcero had aside witb cOI,telJ1pt, bas bis �Inl! cordially for.men, your sl"ves; for public report about a been accustomed to stand wben he addressed given bim by society, II be is the possessor' ofman �as ge'nerally its origin in dOIltestic gOSSip. hi!! fellow-ciHzens. They were' nailed to the million'!."Remember that �ratitude is a lively sense rostra, to molder tbere, as if in mockery of

,of luture favors.' bis eloq�nce, a pilbclamutlon to tbe world tbat
"Secure active and popular agents to canvass RoPle. was.fr!'e no more. "

for you. Try and make the acquaintance of as

many of the electors as possible. Prol'incials
and rustics 'lViii, if you know them J>llrsonully,
tancy that tpey have the honor of your friend
'sbip ..

'�Flattery Ii essential. It Is base and ,biama-
ble in daily I,ife, but in ,an election contest It t'II
necessary." , '

He gIves a gr�!lt Ilbundance of similar advice,'
telling him to have plenty ot people always
about bim, and to make everyone think $at
he is the. popular candidate. QUintus inSIsts
e!!peci,allyrupan 'his- stiowmg to voterl! that he

date, he 8ay�, ,must ''-atter and cOllx"hecotne all
tbiilg:� -to'" ali men, ahd wear a smiling 'face'to
everybody. Pompey 'was tb�n II: very power_
ful mill) in RODl'l, an� 'Quintus tells his, brother
to let l'very �ne 'know that Pompey'was on,his
Bide. At ttie same time he advises bim' to mllke
the i)eijt' possible display

-

of his 'orjltorical_ ta'l:

The world's verdict. is �eneralll a favorable
one tor the sinner, if from tha� sinner there is
�omethtng to be got-if he has the power to

give office, to throw money IOto otberR' hands,
or even tl} give great dinner parties aJ,l,d drown
his guests in cbampagne.

V

This is the secret of it all-the' rich and
pO�l'rful p�ople are USeful. Society' does not
love tbem more. Society loves no one; but Its'
uselu! tools it will not cast away. It will say
black is white, rather than do that, and cry
out tbat It is "only her WilY," wilen tbe wom,an
in power commIts a' folly for. whicb they would
banish,a helpless woman trom tbeir ranks:

,

Heav�n forbid tpat we Should not all be mer·

cilul'; but it is not just,to be cruelly �evere to
\be poor and helpless, and very tender to the
rich Rnd powerful.,

.

But this is What sociel,y' I�.
Percbed. upon bel' throne in vtl"nity fair �i18

MUrilln) Grundy. She hus'one blind eye Which
she Hll'Ils ,upon the fashion!lbl� sinner, wbile
slie keeps a sharp lInd, SllSpicious lookout over
the pe,?ple-of, whom �!le'canllot m�ke good use,
and gives tllt'� 'doul5le pl1lli�h!uent if they trip,
to make up for·ber lelli,ency to those othe[s.-
Ma�y Kyle DaUaB.

' ' -

MR. EDITOR :-1 have never wr'ittr,n for'the
"Young Folkll' Column" before. Our school
will c�m'mence to-morrow. Our tf'ol'ber's
n�in!l is Mr. John TO.dd. J go'to school and
study read.in'�, spl'llillg, arithmetic, I!r,o�rapby.
grammar and writing. My tather tal\.el> THE
SPIRIT. I li,Lil to read it very well.' Mv lather
bas five hea<fi"of hor�(>�, seven milch cows. for
ty-four· head of cattle and, forty·nlne hpad of

hogs. There is Sunday-school at our -"chool·
house every SUJlday. I live near tbe scb6ol.
Well', I gue�s I will,£lollelltpT thi" titne, so good
by. It I see this in print I will write agalD.

ANNIE 'fOOD.
FORT SCOTT, Kan� .. April 6.1879.,
MR. EDI1 OR :-1 have nCVl'r writll r. f{)r THR'.

SPIRIT before.
_

1 am as muel! a$ ten )'INl'h ohl'.
We 11liVe a'good m,any .cattle Rod sever:lI hl)r�p ...
a few pigs and hogs, two dogs (one iJlacK Ilnd'
tan), a kitty �n(,1 SOlDe chickens, alII) ,;1<0 Iii

ducl, 'and a turkey. 1 forgot to tell you we Ilad'
a mUle. OIU school WIIS 'out tue lost day 0(.'
.fi}nu'ary." OUI' teac.hei·'� �lame, waM <:recirg�
Aile!,. � ,mu�t not write too loug a,letter fot'_'
fear the pretty liUle girls WIll not 'have room
to \vi'ite t.heir iJeautilul ,Iette'r�" r tnl! YOll�
rMr. E'1itor:"1:ou ougbt to thltnk '1111 the :dear
little ladies 101' their kinrlllCHs, aJ\d abo t he boys;
1 am II'H!" yon 'Yilt. 11 { �ee thls·)n print 1
may write a!(llin. Yours tl'uh,,'

'

• 'vaI,AN'nO JEFFREY.
EI.IIU>ALl!:, Kans,. l\hrch, 24. lS79.i +

, ,-��----

OlrlH, Pllt yonr (Shonld"rs Bad, !

Many'American gil'l!!, tbrou:ch mere,inatten.
tion to tbe way of' carrying thelOselve�, uncon-
8ciouRly cont.ract the' habit of.. hringlug thl'ir

,�h9ulders forwllrd and !!tooping.. The po�ntion
not only detl'llcts greatly from their appl'ar
lince, but is lilso Y,ery:J pernicious in point ot

...



KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master-Wm. SilllRj Topeka, 8haWllee county.
Secretary-P B.Maxson, Emporia.,Lyoncounty.
Tre"surer-V\". ,Po Popenoe, 1'opeka�·.

..KXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
W. H. Jr'lll(,S. Holton, .Jitekson "(luiJty:
Levi Dumbuuld ,. Hartford; Lyon county •.

J. S.·l'Hoyne, Cat\muB" Ltn� county. .

,

8om., Work fo'r.....e Pft ..r�n8.
• O·l,l� exports ot butter'dUrlDg the fiscal.year
1878·endlng June 30 'are, io po�n_ds, 21,834,141,
and in cash value ,3,930,840, the price averag-

'Iog somewbere near 18 cents per pound. Tbe
,., p�lce of �merlcal! butter rules lower thl'n' that

at which the best English and French butter is

selling, wbicb .means that It is of 10weI' g�ade,
or, at least that i� .bas .no,t acquired tile, reputa
tion tbat butter uuide in England', and France
bail gained. But the very large increase in ex

portation of our butter lor tbe last ten years

shows very concju'sively that it is wanted. in
.. torelgn-marketa, and the natural inference is

that its· quality is improving. Prohably the

methods ot pac�IDg have as much to do with

tbe price obtained 0.8 the, intrinsic quality of

tbe b).ltter. Tbe Danish butter-Is sblpped to

England, aud from tbence to Soutb America in

English vessels, and cotntnauds- a much larger
price tban Amerlc�n butter. Thill fact 18 a dis..

credit to American enterprise; If, a Western
•

dairy�an '�annot make as good, butter and get
it to a market almost at bls OW.D door in as

good condition as the Damsh 'farmeroean, it ap

Ilears to us ibat,thel'e 'IS .8t�1l some treedtor

grange work. It is time for our Natlo,/al, state

.

and SUbordinate granges'.to, wak� up and take

BQmO action on just such questtons as this': How
.

shall w� get our" butter into forelgJi' markets,
and how shall we get as bigb a price for It as

our Danish brothers do tor' tbeirs? Tbere is

no bope of congress doing anything to Improve
our commercial relations with other countries,

110 as to belp tbe [arrner to find a profitable mar

ket tor' his surplus products. It is all the memo

bers ot congress can do to take care of them

selves, form plans for re-elecuon, pass bIlls 101'

thei.r own pay and to elect � president of their

own party. These little matters of improving
agriculture, finding a good market for tbe pro

ducts 01 the farm, encouraging industry and

giving it ample rewards-these things are of

too small Importance to meddle wtth,
Furtners, and. we think the people generally,

the voters, are about tired of this sort of work

and management now going, enat the capitol,
and are Io"okillg more and more to the Patrons
and their orgariizations tor some decided action

in reference to those paramount interests' 01
labor and ,the laboring classes wblch our public
men and politicians refuse to touc:�l.

(lO.Ol»ER"-TION.

What ..ht> Rev. Jost'ph (look Says til Lec·

ture on tbe Nnbje(lt.

Go to the town ot Rochdale, nelll' Manl�bes·

ter, England, and you will lind an immense es·

,

•

tabli�iJment cnlled n co,opf.rat.ive �torr. You

Bre an 4-me�ican tJ:avt!lel', and' do not lIllder·

stand what thIS institution ba� done; aIH}llere_
Is a poor ':Eillglislll!lbore� who is ·ignorant 118 to
tbe re�ults of co·operation among the poor.

You ta),e him as your companion, and step in·

to the esta'blbhmeut, 'aud he looks abo�lt, and

a�ks you in a whl�per: "Was' all tbis done by
poor tolks ti-ke me ?" . A clerk comeR 'forward

and answers the que'sLion by, s!I};ing: "All that

you see here belon�s ent.irely to workingmen.
The slore whieh )qQU'come to vi�it origillated
with tl!e pour, UI1(1 with the poore�t of tbe'

poor:"
.

, "Va walk ,WIth the Glerk trom room to room,

.lInd he poi�lts out the 81rtlgetii:: q'Ual'Lers'of .the.

establi,;lIment. --lil.£.!·e c('Imes a pOOl' widow. and

she buy� $5 wOl'th Drm:tur ancl meat lind (;10111.

"Yes," liUYS the pOQl" English lallorer, '·but I

see that she has to pay 101' everytlli'ng in caRh."
"So she cloes," says the clerk; "n.)tlJing IS ,old

here except for ready money. But '�y'ilit ami

watch the whole operation." The WIdow get8
a.tin ccrtitiCl;lte, showing that suc has Pliid $5,
or £1, for goods at this 8l.Orfl. She PUlR lhat in·

to her l)Orte.mpllnale and goe.s away. The c'lerk
caW; attention to the tact tbat there iH nl) credit

given herc. "That may be a good thing," �ays

the poor rnlln; "there �s !10t 11111\,:11 encourage

ment bere to gct il;to debt." "No'." says the

clerK; ",and we hav!;' n? bud. dehts ,because
tbere is no crcdit. We crin do a largc iJusilless

operative store. began witb a.few weavers..ln

1844. The Rochqalll ptoneers were merely
weavers, 'who in a distressed perrod of theflau

nel trade thought It posstble to-club tbeir means

togetb,er, twenty�elgbt of them, arid to buy, tea

and suga� at wholesale priced, and tber s!3.II. to
each other at retstl prices and unad.ulterated I

[.4p�lau8e;] , 'fbanll: �od that' toe topic of adul·

teratlon of food bas la�ely been sclentiftcally
discussed In Boston [applause], and tbat now

we know"tbl\t wben poiHo�ers take .th�·lr places
behhid counters they pOison tbe poor In preler
enee to the rtch; but'by no means, wholly spare
the latter.

'

All ad�lterationsll believe, injure
the poor- more tban tbe ncb, a�d tbat is not on

ly' because the poor are 'obliged to buy In small

·pil.rcels; J'nd' cannot' be particular about the

qU'allty 01 tl!CIl- purchase,' but '�ecausl! they
have IflSS: power to ·make themselves heard In

cemplalnt:· _ .. _.'_.
' ','"

.'

,

"

'�bis co-operative society, tbe clerk tells us,
had In 1807 a capital of $12,000,000. It bas for

years bad a ",bolesa,le department, and thts bas

11 business worth .more than ',10,000,000 'per an

num. Tbis departmeut trausects'buainess With.
'1$90 subsidiary co-operative stores, and expend.
Ing more .tban $10,000,000 per annum 108e81es8

tban '200 by bad debts. Tbe costot manage

ment, the clerk says, "Is only one p)fr cent. on

the returns." He ask8 us to notice tbat tbe

�umber of co-operative eoctettes In England
'and Wal�s'is 746; aDd tbe n'umber of m�mbers
mote 'tban '300,000. At the. end. of ]872 tbe

share capital amounted to more tban t]3,.900,-
000. During that' year ''io;OOO,OOO were r,e
cejved and t56,OOO,OOO expended', for goods'.
''l;be net profit from all.these sources was more

tb'aD $4;000,000. (Compare Brassey; Lectures'
on" the J:..,abor Questlon', J..ondon, 187�, p.117,
witb Fawcett, Manual of Politlcai EconoAlY,.
chap, ,x.)

, .

TW'ENT Y YEARS
" Tb�. Leading House in Every Respect f

:MRS. GARDNER .& 00."
LAWRENOE. KANSAS.

WE rlE.�lRE TO OALL YOUR. ATTENTION TO Hats, Bonnets and Elegant. Stock of Notions.
Th.e La.test New Improvements

.

.

Just added to, the popular
..

� .
.

N. B.-Ladie�, when you visit the city 'call at Mrs. GIlJ;dner�s first and leave

your orders, so that your-goods may be ready when you wish to return.
_.

�

• p
,

& 00.

:,Thouslmds 'arc now In use, all giving perfect
sat�si·action. ,

>Only the.needle to thread. '

'

. All the working parts of STEEL, aecurine duro

ability and lIn ish. ,
.

IlPst'-l�OB13LN wrsn 11: a nsed, without running
the rnucfiine 01' removing the work.

Best TENSlON and TAKE UP, only the needle
to be thl'(\ltflqd

.

Best "HUT L'LEl in the world, the easiest man"

.aged. no holl's or slots to �hread ..
In fact it caD

be threalletl in the .Iark. Ill:! bobbIn holdlllg more

thr"lIrl than I�ny ,.other.
New TltEAULl!:, IHlllt in I�PJleaTILnce, perfect in

sh'Lpe. ,

Best HINGES, gl\'inlj 80litl support and perfect
msntation.

ThellnlverslIl expl'I's�Bhlll of ILll who hllve seen

fSn�.�mEd �li�\F't�n��'ft�i�i:,��r{ �?�ytl ��l�I��,il
be plea�I·(1. til h'lVe y(�IIl' orllers, rel'ling c,)uti.dent
our maellil:e w:lll'�ntle!" 1"'I'fllct '<I ti:lf"dio')

A�(,DtS wanted. Spcl)llLl inlllweml'nts lwlllow·
est lactorY'pnccB i(lVBlI.

" GENER.\.;, AGJ�NT WA)<'I'ED at Lawrence.
Ihullith'N!I �lluluf"e!tllrl"" C ....

NOl'\'{ll\k,Ohto.

COFFINS, AND CASKETS!
Of Buperior qunllty nt moderate prices. Our Warerooms are lit the

Cornel' of Henry and Vermont streets, L&wrence, Kansas.

HILL' & JY.1:ENDENE:ALL.

.

JUST'US
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF.

Agricultural I-mplem'ts0

Ha�oo'd and. Skinner Sulky Plews,'
Peoria 1;>1owsapq Oultivators. Jack-.
I'on Fa-rm WagoEs' (with celebrated
'Y'rut-s 'Rod Atta.chment and Whlp.
pIe Guiae), Watt"rtown, N. Y.,
Bpring Wagons. Also

'

HOWE SEWING' .I.v.tACHINE
f_\.nd ii;xturcs,'ltlld .

IrHR BEST' WASHING MACHINE EVER MADE,



.-��.--�--

Fort L�8venw4)�',b 8Dd tbe Prl�Dn.
[Ui(1)mwor�h' ti�".] -':' .

-k'vlsltor ut'Fott' Lell�enwor.�b, yeste'rday; '-izm:-.
,

enjoypd �roll ,tbrougb' t.bllt beautijul plaqe, , '. ' •

0
..nN',::A.,'M:E'l.'N'ITA".:I...'.rr',R."E,E,,'��,nd ul)le,� man,:Y' tblngil pl( tnteres,t'. "

.. 'i ".', _ �,:r '.

, T���garr;18m\ 'J8."i�reatli Jm�t;',:,ve�.,�Q'dj w,it�, '
" -, IN 'GB'E�1.r '.VARt�TY,;· , .�

Ui'1 �r�wlog Jra.,,�e8 pre8�nt8 an attractl�e ,ape, <\ '

• ' :, , .' "

'"

'

•

peaiaoce. �be;ai·tlllery'wbicb adorns 'the 8o�th ,All oC the ab�ve stOck Is w&�allfed trne't,o liRm'e�
aid� coverllia'the city ball'been cleaned tip and Tbe rru\t MI)8 .el'l' P}:�'PWg..'f.edlholh bearlJlr �ee8'

,ac�\gunl gllll�erl8 al!l'n�w ; 'tbe stanl and a,trtpes, �fp���.:r:n�g�I:.rd71t�a��Wt��Lru�:e��fl Bubmltl

tbe��(Ust9rp':i�'�OW)bl!(�9,Uow�ng·, �':Apple'trees'two carifOld, five tb six le�t, \
od

he-cIa, p.,r, bundr 'j 1'10. tbl:ee YA-rsjold, " ,I!().
Other trees in prop,ortlon,.

,.
'

CaJil �rder.8 WillI 'receive proDlpt .ttentlon� No

o�Iftt(f1t�Jft�f 'our 'ag�iti t�' tb'J "tti! A' gen'.
eral as8�!-,��nto( trees can be bad at 1111 pl,.ce of,
business. .,

.

" 1:4. B,. & A:,e,lGRIB8A. 8T�
.' i"......;.b'-le. ii.'_�.

l
( �.

"

OJ,.D ;PAI�fTEnS: U8� ri.\
I

, fl. !

And tpose wl10 do t��elr o",·n 'palJl�in8' will have no

otber kind.

';J " _,Olfers tor the spring of 1879 home grown
.

"

, III,'

PE AQR, P�AR,
And you :WII,] ce;talnl; be convinced lbllot thea!!

Btatemellr� 1\1'" correct. send to

ROBER'rH & 'BILLINGH�
, ,

,CHERRY "TREES,
f 1

SMALL FRUITS.:"
L(IIOrence, 11anse»,

II.' '. 1,0. '

, �T/B!--tR:a:ED' ,:�N . l�.
� :., I •

, :{','. • , '1, J' " ,I
'

,THE 'H90.��R' DRIL�,
,

,

'

, w�loh Is oge � of ,�lTe oldest dr-llIs �n the m�rket.
is still tbe1)(188 of'tliemoull. lind )las all ot the ia�

, 'est improvements. Farmerll will do Well in look
Ing at' eame belore llUrckuslng a flrill, as Ule
HOOBler Drill Ie the boss of graIn drill!!.

, I

WAGONS" PLOWS, BARROWS

IIANUFACTUBIDB8 OF'

ENGINES,', B<;>I�ERSt
,

. '"

"

and all kinds oC ..arm Implement8 COIIAII,ntly on

bani; also a fullIlo880rtm'eIft:'of Hardware. AU
goodll warranted·to be as represented,

, ,

A9RJ()CL7 ORAL lIA(JB1B8RF,

, \
j f f ' I! I 'I �,

, The St�' John 8ewinw, MacblD6 "

,

:

2,OOO'BED CEDARS, 2 to 8 FEET,
i � t •

I � t '1 , I . t
t

•

i8'th�'oniy ��obine ihi 'th'e' world 'willdi' tuj.hl8'lit'�·
"

'" ,
, tber lbackiwardioi',tol'War,d "nil: rileile thuJsame II;D� •

,
'

' .

'........
'

obal}ge ,q! 8tlt¢ll, rCis surely without a peer or

:M:I:I..IL W"O..t:'t:lK AND 'WitHout .. rl.alj andlilllinJ\rer.allY Cignceo1ed to eilQoo'
. .; , " eellJl�lgbtnell8 qt· fllnnlng, 8Im.llllcity qJ' cuns1;rue-.

ti'oil, easeiotm'lni:gement. noulelel!8n(es8, dutatill"'
ityII speed an�:varletYt pC'accomplishment" belll�ps

CASTI ....·

G' ().., A'LL KINDS possessing numerous other af{vall�g�s, DOli'"
� .. � u ; • ') helltatel',C!on'tf..UtowiCnIl18itllJillllrvtllouswork-

Inll'l" , I' ,

'

"VI8itor8 wYl alWayS ije coJ(Uatly 'welcomed at.>
l1'-MaBsachusetts street.

'

,

�,. l ,1
• L

, k.'f) I

,
TBS

NATIO�ALBANK BO'�,WELL' & co.,
Removed to lIcCtil'dy Bros.' 0)(1 stand, a few

doors north oC theIr former place
OF LAWHENCE" '"' of bU81�eBs.

'

_.1,� per hun�ed. ..

,tbis '!'s,tlbe'IRONlCLAD Evt!rltreen for Katuias;
sncceed8,in any class of,Hoil and location witb III

much certahity as an elm. '

\ )

BItAC� ASTRIANo A'SD SCOTCH PINES,
UNITED S'rATES DEPOSITORY.

t:J

OAPIT,AL ,'10�,OOO.



,
.

BON. 'AMOS A. PARKED, of Fitz
william, N. H."a'�d Mlss' J'plia. Smith,
of Gla�ton'bur.Y!"·'9o,�n:,"

,
", '

General New••
' ,,,

(I j ".T·'''� Il1 .
I

• t t H t .! .r

�T. ,LOVI�, Ap��l, 21.-N�ar)y, three
hundred more colored refugees left here
late!last, �igbt, 01;1 "the �team,er Kiuney,.

I

T��y wJIl .pyop,ab�3. !JeJI,IoJldeq '�t W'.v"au-,dp�t!3.• P,�t,\flthst�.ndllAgl: �he p�otest�' of
the,p,l��zep�,o,fJ,h,.t t<?,�P.\ Ii, 'i '

SAN FJ;tANCisco, �priU�,.-;-�dire at,
Eur���, ,N,evI!o9�, ',l�s,t �igb,t !'oud this
mornll�g!, bllrQ�d p,f;\,lf �he ft�wu, ipcludIng' the heaviest' buslness nouses, ho
tels/newspaper" offices, tele�ra'pll office,Masonic' b.riIdil)'g"a'ild aJ 2reat nurnber ,

of \ a Weml'lgs. Three' b'iuldred' farhili'es
are destitute� 'and' 2:000 people-are with
out I shelter. A: relief' committee has
been organlzed.: The loss is roughlyestimated at $1,000,000., 'I '0

ST. PETERSBURG, 'April 19.-A dis
turbance I occurred , at' R!lsta-.v', on -the
Don, ou the 14th. Tb,e police being UIl
able to suppress, it the' military were'
called,out.1 The l'iI6t."l'asted' from the
'evening of the 14th. to' the morning of
the lQ�h. . The ie�idehces ,df ,the chief
of JH>)ice, of the overseer of the town,the 'dis�rict p,o]lce station; and the po ..

lic,e recpr,dsiwel'tl de�oyed. Tw�"p�-
,I.



S. B. MORGAN.

rf.i,",-;-:---i--�-I�_"""_----B'-:a:-:d�Henar'-e-I!!I-I-m-o
.....

D�a�.�ffi-O.,-BIII�Over:-I_'k;_'��__cL'--'''-'-'L�-'-'-'-'"'-'-''-''-�-'

Simon 'Stover. the man who shot N. Hoys
rodt several 'mon�hs since, wJ1� tr{ed)n the dis
trict court last' week, ,jound, guilty of '8'llootfn�with intent to kill. and sentenced to t.wo years
confinement in the 8tate. pen�tentla"y. l' And
now Bill, the .son of Simon, IS. in a lair way to
tollow tl;l.e old man. In Mr;'I'l0ysl!adt's suit
tor i:lamages be obtained 'an' \lfdct. of attach
ment under which SherUf Clarke I�vllid on 147
bead of cattl�" considerable. Ptbef..fi,>roperty,
and a farm of 120, acre�, all as the �ropertJ of
Simon Stover. G.·W. E: Griffith h8d'at the
time' of the levy a chattel 'mortgag(1!?n 75 �ead
of He took and-solit tbemt' althe

\" I

I
I

'

Two "'Dndre4 and For'ty (Jolored �mt.
craDt8 "'"rive in r.aw�eDce, and "8tHI
Tbere'li More ,to, Follow.'"
On Saturday nfghtl}ast about 240 of the 1,000

colored emigrants tba� Ianded ,at, Wyandotte a

tew; -weeks since 'rllm MisRlssippi, Louisiana,
and other 5l1:!utheJ;n �tates, l"rrived,attlie Kansas
Pacific de� in' this city, and have since been
provided with the necessities' of life, by our cit
izens. .Theyare indeed' iii a destitute eondt
tton.. havlDg hardly clotmug ..enQ.!!�h to cover'
tbeir nakedness. nGtb.,il1g. to e�}!:cept' �hat
comes trom the haqd of c,baJ;lty, I,l,nd no money,
They come, as they say, and al; bas been 'stated
by the press of. St.' [loUis, :Kansas City and

" Wnndotte, to seek homes'aAd employment in.
a land w:1:!el;e what they produce and sllve can
be calhld their own, lind wher,e tbey are at .llb
erty to cast the'll' votes as they fullY see fit.

.

We' of Lawrence were liIot prepared tor this
incoming tide of' indigent emtgrant$,' and it
would certainly be to the disadvantage ot the
'Poor fellows were th�y to remain here. What

'they are looklngtorlsgovernment lands, though
. ·what they' can .do 'even on such I!mds without

meaqs to purchase tood, clothtna, teams, tmple
� ments and other necessary thtngs with which

to support and aid them until a crop is rataed
is a qaestton as yet UI answered. W � under
stand that ahange�ents are being made. to
send the party to some of the Wes.tern coun
ties of the'state.

We were told by membels ot the party here
that thousands ot ltbelr ,(olored brethren in the
South were preparinlt to come to Kansas dur-
ing this y��r. ; . . .

,



 



early in the spring; it conttnues, in fact,
through the, great.er part. of wiht�l', and
colts and young stock willl'equire little

else fo� fodder than what is su pplied
by this gFa,!ls. And yet' tb�s grass, no

more than' others, will thrive under
close eropping" Stock, especially in
early sprfng, should be kept from' the

.p�8ture till the graBS has a. good stand,
Bufficient to .afford ,a pleutttul' Bu,pply;
for the catp� t"D:be turl?cd upon it, and
to protect the g:round' frO'm .the sco'rch�
'ing Tays ot" tbe suu. Keeping' � flood
growth of grass prevents loss to the

Boil from .evsporatton, Insures a good
condition of the stock handled" adds to

the general fer.tility of the pasture, in

Bures the pecuniary interests of the

farmer, and thhs promotes his indlvid
ual comfort and personal' well being,
WEl hope the, report of 1880 will give
the' pleasant, information that tbe twen

ty-seven thousand acres of blue grass
hasbeen. doubled. It certainly will' be'
if far-mel'S know and do what will be

,lrS6 .... Iy '1'borOllllibb ..eCf),ioll ••
We cauuot too oft.e�1 nor 100 urgent-:

Iy recommend farmers to use none oth-
�

er than thoroughbred bulls ripon their
herds, No ma.tter what the breed may
be that is choscu-> whether it be Short

horn, Hereford, Devon, Ayrshire, Hoi

stein or o!erlH'y-tbe male should al

ways be 'a purely bred animal of the

race. Occaaioually we find grades that
have proved impressive sirea, but such

Instances are very rare, and constitute
the exception rather than the .r ule,"

'l'h�e is a mysterious iniWence, not at

allQllderstood, and which tlie ablest
scientists .have scarcely. artem u.,t.ed" to

�--",-"'" ,

,_, ' Hard lIIUke.rs.

As many' 'persons are troubled

eows that 81,&, hard to rnllk, especially
'young CO,W8', I tboughb � little of mY ex

perience 'migbt be of benefit to some,' 88
r have tried it ill several cases with
marked success, FlO that' a �ery hard
cow·to milk has been made tomilk east

G;. The cause' of mosr-or the, bard

mil�ill'g '\fter the f�ver 01' swelflng has
left the bl.\g of a fresh cow comes from
the orip.:ce at the end of the teat being
too smk-h. and the remedy is to enlarge
this, whi,ch is done by Iuserttug' some

th\ng iuto the orlflce of -the 'teat•. My
�!D'ple' instrument was made fr-om a

small 'bar of lead, which is sold in' stores

to make bullets, Tbis I take and pou:a
one eud of it round and pointed, tben
scrape ·it to make it smootb; then by

h�ld'iu��e te,at ill one hand, squeezing
milk dowu, to ,lower end, iusert' this
Iustrumeut into the' oritlce f�r enough
to stretch 01' enlarge it; so as to inake
the milk' flow rapidly.: Be careful no.t
to make it too large, or the milk will
run-cat itself and waste. If not large
enough 'at"fil·st,.repeat -the �peration.-

. If. H'U�8ey. '.

.

ing.
France produced, in the year ending

Septeml>er.\as�, �he' enormous aoool1l1 t

of over 800,000,000 pounds of bee:t-'ro<?t
II ' ,I �

sugltr, There are 501 faotortes of beet-

root sugar ill that couniry, alld al) sue

cessful.
Auiel:ican butter is uuderseltlug the

home butter in Denmark, and as the

quality is Hked, there is a great desire

to get American dalry machinery, aud

to learn American modes of butter

making.



I'

(Property of Wm. M. Ingersoll.)

I ,
•

\....)1.

,

: "TURKO" Js a dIllPPled,gro.v{, 8 years old, 168-4,hands high; weighs 1,650 pounds j illLS small'he�d
and eIL.rs, geodeyea. lI�rge bony ltmbs; and has tine style and action. I.

.

'Thlis horse was Imported from Franoe by Russ, McCourtie &00. otOnuga Ill. and ill considered

one of the best horses :ever imported by them .

' ,"" .

,
• '1'U�KO" will be found . for, the season of 1879, at Hamlin's stable east of the post-omce. Call

and see him., I "

"

', ROGER'S';" ROGERS'
" .,' ,".'.

"

."" ."
'

'('

,

.' In Kansas City le�djng nrt+cn-s 'of produce

are quoted as follows: Butter; 'cho.lce,'l(i@20c,;

cheese, prime J{ansas, ,o@G2C. j eggs, 10@l1c.j'

. befir.��1.4l) � bu, ·fqr 8\.I1'ceooll" picked 1.40 j

broom-corn, 2@3c. 1j! lb ; 'chickens, live; per

liloi'.,' $2,90@3,,00;', tur"eys, dressed, 10c. ,1j! ,lb.;,

grecn apple" $3.00@3.60 ,�'blil:; onIQn�-50c.

@,$1.00 � bush:, top sets �1.'25, 'Lowll� 'sets'

$2.2� � bush.; �ax,'8ee.d, � bush•• $1.00; cas.'

tor beans, �1:60; hominy; $l,87! ;. ersnberries,

'4@� � bbl.; sauerkraut, $8'� bbl.; hay. $6.50

@8.00 ; potatoes. oo@85c,
'

,

Wheat is a tew cents h,lgher than last week.

l'here is a greater-advance In Kansas City than

furt)ler east, probably owing to the present low

rate of. freights. It is now within 11 cents 01

the price It pr�ught one year IIg'O.

f¥ >�
In nil new oOl1niJ i�� wo' heat of fntfli di.,:',11'�el ull'U:'q�'l

: Fowl.,"8ty!cd 'Ghicll"" Choler.. U.I'lJlJSi I;li"d '08", Glau

derB; 'lfegrlms or (:11.I,lil"'''., &c. 1,�aS" 1'0\, UJ-:lt ,,\\,111

eradicI,te'these dl&.,,,,,, ... , In severe attack';, ml.·:a �Iilall
quantity with corn lIloaq moistoned, and i�ed twl,,� a day.

When'lth888 dlse...vs preyail, use'a little in their feed once

or tWifO a week, and your poultry will Le,kellt free from

ull dislllILse'.. 'In sevorti'at,Utck,$'oftentimes they do riot' eat;

It will then be uecosssr,Y to administer the j!,owder b,
mean8 of'a QUILL,' Llo,wi�g tho Powderdown tlielr throat,

,or milung Powder with deugb to form 1'1lls.
,

'.

\t)< . ����1:. i,.,�...,;

.
1: 0[1...

• ""'!:�'�'!\\l< .�.

I
- ,

,

�:v.:-T-E :F.:J'i'AJM.::X:LTON'S, of M"t.

i, wi,l pl<l�" tI.CJ1' ,1tll semt-Annuai Sale,.at the, . ,

..1K,AN8AS, (�IT,Y, ST(JCK,' �A,Rr:�, lJIuy 21st, 22d, & .2.'Jd:" 1879,

. TWO° ."I�ND�ED ,SH,ORT'''HQRN '·.OATT�t::.;-
.

,conslRtlnll of Jl.DB· BUx..�S, sutrabte tOl' service nnel 75 'C:EEO:JI:OE

J�E�.A�E&, representatives of the popular fRmille�':",
'

.

"ICoung, Marys, 'Phyllis'es.' Am,ellas, Cleopatra's, Red R.oses. Cems,

(,ar,ollne8, '-ady EI.lzab�ths, Miss Severs, White Roses,. Adelaldes.

'!i����:��ao��r�0�1�!ls�tt-:;ruOc��8 �;���;��iIa�1:;e«;,�y���:,�te8
for the transportation of atock bought.

CATALOGU1I:8 ready 18t of May. Addreaa 'I'lIE HA.MIL'l'GNS, 'Kans38 City, Mo.

Col. J.W. JUDY. Auctioneer.
''''

... '

�:r ...MENDARO HERD.

�,et8' Po:,vderl is :'Rn excellent remedy for Ho!!,

Tho. farmer Will rOjoi,Co to ,know that a prompt and>efl,l.
clellt remedy for, tho various dtsensos to which theM

animals ure snbject. ii1 found In 'Leb' (JonditioD

P(n"der. For Distemper, Inflammatlon of the Brain

C. Oougbs, Fevers, Soro Lungs, Jllensles, Soro Ears, Mange'
b
qrn. �Io\; Cholera, Sore 'l1elats, Kidney WorDiR, &c., a fiftY'ceni
U8. PRIPu added to II. tub.of' swill and given freoly, is a aertain

762,984 preventive, It promotes digestion, purifies the blood

30,000 an:d is therefore thO.�lI;ijT ARTloLE'for Iattening Hogs•.

327.463' 'f�,''-B.:':'BEWA.ItE Oll' 'COUN}rERlI'EI'l-

'21,;80g88',913��' : ERS.-To prq.tectl Dl):self i(hd tho' pIILlic from being
" 'Im'posM upon by wOrth�e8s Imitations, ()�e the signa.

16.587 ture o{ tho prQprlotqr IIpon eacu Po.ckage'j'MtJillut which

70.000 nor'o':Lre,genu,in,o. I

,

,'.' .'. '

il.369,31l2

161.&� ...... I

1,747,799
..;.----:---..r.j

361,930,
.

639
122,092
351,493
219,498

29,243
,

392,189
1;2a6,913
1,072,181

Ie now prepared, and will. sell all kinde of

GHOCERIES

-AND- I .

Farm Brod�uQe'.Cheap.'··":J;. ....

Wheat.
bU8.

2,434,734
800

Butl'alo .. ,

452,276

Onicago ','"
6,876.644

.:Atloi'H:it. Chicago '..... ·164,32.3
Milwaukee 3,124,279

puluth , : :.. 353,721
Toledo.. •

576,548
DetroIt... '615,180
O�wego " .

120,000

St. Louis , 261;91'4
'Boston: :.; '. '101,276
Toronto.. .. .. • . .';. �. 333,nO

110.585
046,8'17,

8,344
14,638

296,920
650,454
924,931

.

200,000

I
If you w'ant Good Bargains

I
. •

I
Go to the

rRANG�
STORE.

FREHH GOODS

[ro
kept constantly on hand, No pain,\;will be

spured to give entire sntiafactlon ,

" AU kinds of

.

arm' Produce. Bought,and Sold .

LEVI DUM:$AULD_
,

Q

Hartford, Lyon county, Kansas,

-- BREEDER OF-- t.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CATrLE
-AND-

'BE,RKSHIRE PIG-So

se���eino�;r:c����s I�����k�!ep����II�l:r �W:t
tion is given to producing animals oLP.'0od form

and qualtty , The premium sho "v hull
'

,

. K.ING . OF 'THE. PRAIRIE.

,7 ,4� <,athel\d of herd. 'y�)lJI� stllc�lor �u,le.;

Total April 12, Ui79 18,187,114 12.668,245

Total March 8, 1871}, ,,,.21.416.359 14,083,832

Total April,14, 1878 _. 9,661,621 9,984,767

\
. Lawrence Barkets. "

The' following are'to-day's prices: Butter,

'i2@20c�i eggs.6fi. per doz.; poultry:-c!Iic�en8. •

'
. "

live, eU15@2.25 jler' rlp·Z., ,dr�sse� 6c. per lb;' ,12�aBse.obuslettl!lStreet, LawreBoe, KanIS.

turkeys; Uve. 6c. per.lb, dressed, 8c', per lb ;.. 'po- .' ,

.

' ,'
..
--,-

'.

-
, '.

tatoe@, 6O@10c.j apples, 70@�r.00 j' corn. 27c.:
- Special attention given to Eye and E�r surgery, "

wheat. 8O@90c'.; lard. 52'@6!c.; hogs, $2.5O'@2.90;
cattle-Ieed!li's,

"

·2.50@3.00. shippers; ·i3.00@
4:.00, cows, '2'21)@3.25; wood. $4.OQ@5.OQ per

cord; h�y:, e4.00®5.oo per ton.:'
. ,

LAWRENOE

RO-:B:ERT:"" COOK,'
lola, AIlen county, Kans.,

E A B BlIilders' Hardware, Importer; Breedel" and Shipper 01

DIS�I?ENSAEY.

PU,f1E pr)J,_4 ;Vl)-OI/INA _
HOGS

,--ANO-


